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Fishing

Bass Fishing
Anglers from all over California and beyond are learning about the excellent bass fishing at the Kelsey Bass Ranch. Daily
catches of 50 or more bass are not uncommon, with some reporting upwards to 100 fish in one day. These hard fighting,
tackle busting Florida bass are guaranteed to wear out even the most experienced anglers. Please bring plenty of
poppers, when the bass are looking up, fish in the 4 to 8 lbs. class are waiting to attack. Kelsey Bass Ranch is a
completely private, 120 acre lake with a group picnic area, large barbecue and a concrete launch ramp. Kelsey Bass
Ranch is open year around. The lake is best fished by the fly fisherman during the pre-spawn period, early summer and
again in the Fall. Depending upon late winter storms, the fishing begins around mid-February and continues through
November. The top water action starts around mid-March when the water temperature reaches 60 degrees and will
continue through early summer and start again in the Fall.
Excellent Adventures
Excellent Adventures Travel Website
209-368-9261

Salmon Fishing
Fat Salmon is a Skagway fishing charter business that operates underneath the splendid glacial peaks that surround the
city of Skagway. The unique natural geography of the area, combined with recent efforts to enhance fish stocks, has
made Skagway fishing charters some of the best and most productive in all of Southeast Alaska. Skagway fishing
charters with Fat Salmon begin at Skagwayâ€™s small boat harbor, within walking distance from where the cruise ships
dock. From there it is a short trip, often less than 5 minutes, to the fishing grounds. Mile-high glaciers forged the depths
of Skagwayâ€™s waters during the last ice age. These 1000-foot plus depths are prime habitat for four species of Alaska
salmon, including the fattest of all salmon, the King or Chinook. Skagway fishing charters target these waters. Captain
Joe will make your Skagway fishing charter an unforgettable experience. All gear, snacks and beverages are provided.
We let you hook, fight and catch your own fish on your Skagway fishing charter, offering assistance only when you
request it. Captain Joe offers experience and a love of the sport and will do everything possible to ensure you have the
best chance of catching a fat salmon on your Skagway fishing charter that will be the envy of your friends back home.
Fat Salmon Charters
Fat Salmon travel Website
907-209-7335

Galapagos Sport Fishing
Finally here , fishing tours and charters in the Galapagos are allowed and we are the only company with a permit to do so
, after extreme consideration by the Galapagos authorities together with the AIM which is the entity that regulates all
activities related to fihing and tourism in the Galapagos ,fishing tours are now allowed under world-class environmental
controls and regulations being one of them that sportfishing trips can be done exclusively by local active fishermen in
order to stop out of season fishing and the capture of illegal species such as sharks and seacucumbers among others.
The Galapagos Islands Sportfishing Company has its roots in the current ownerâ€™s grandfatherâ€™s arrival to the islands in th
1940s, when the only activity, and therefore means of survival in Galapagos was fishing. We are the only local company
run by "GalapagueÃ±os" giving work to locals and promoting conservation of marine species and at the same time
contributing to the local economy and education.
Galapagos Sport Fishing
Galapagos Sport Fishing Travel Website

Sportfishing in HawaiiÂ Â Â
Sportfish Hawaii, a locally owned and operated company, has created this website with the goal of promoting,
entertaining and educating anglers around the world about the fantastic sportfishing available here in Hawaii. For
example, you can follow Hawaiian tournaments with our tournament schedule, learn about the species of Hawaiian
sportfish in our Hawaiian Sportfish Primer, and check out the Fish Aggregation Device program on our FAD locations
page. You can also read exciting fishing tales from our visitors (or send one of your own!), view fantastic photos of fishing
in paradise, read about exciting fishing trip destinations.Â Â Â
Hawaii Fishing AdventuresÂ Â Â
www.sportfishhawaii.com Â Â Â
877-388-1376
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Bonefishing in the BahamasÂ Â Â
Grand Bahama boasts some of the most expansive flats in the Northern Bahamas with shallow flats extending 25 miles
to the west and more than sixty miles to the east of the island. The bonefishing is exceptional with opportunities to cast at
larger schools of bones with an average size of 4 to 6 pounds. Smaller groups of cruising bonefish can give an angler
shots at trophy sized bones. Our club record bonefish on fly tipped the scales at 14 1/2 pounds!
Pelican Bay's team of professional fly fishing guides have a combined experience of over 50 years on the flats of Grand
Bahama. They are year round true professionals who are on the water every month of the year.Â Â Â Â Â Â
www.pelicanbaybonefishing.com Â Â Â
954-364-7590

Canadian Fishing VacationsÂ Â Â
Based in the small town of Minaki, just 15 air miles south of the Canadian English River, is River Air â€” the heartbeat of
Halley's Camps! Our fleet of floatplanes provide scenic transportation to your fishing destination. Once there, you may
wish to arrange a daily fly-in fishing trip for Lake Trout, Musky or Smallmouth Bass on one of the more than 30 outlying
fishing lakes where we have cached boats and motors. A must do to complete your Canada fishing trip!
We are particularily proud of our selection of seaplanes at River Air, which includes a Turbine Otter and an amphibious
Cessna Caravan. To help make your travel plans easier, guests who are flying into Winnipeg International Airport, Fort
Frances or Kenora Airport can be met right at their arrival point and flown directly into their destination on our amphibious
Caravan.
ÂÂ ÂÂÂ Â
www.halleyscamps.com Â Â Â
800-465-3325

Sport Fishing, Central CaliforniaÂ Â Â
The Embarcadero Inn at Morro Bay is your choice for the base of the California sport fishing vacation of a lifetime. A
short walk down the Embarcadero will land you at fishing charters or a boat charter to get you into the fertile seas of the
California Central Coast.
Senior Travel Package / Morro Bay Guided Tour ($419 for 2 people / 2 nights): This two-person package includes two
nights in a full view fireplace room and allows you to get up close and personal with Morro Bay's rich and diverse
ecosystem by kayak and on foot. We have teamed up with local tour guide Central Coast Outdoors to offer this mid-week
special to our guests. Central Coast Outdoors will be your guide for a morning kayak trip (1-2 miles), a gourmet picnic
lunch on a secluded sandspit (lunch provided), and an afternoon hike along the coastal scrub and chaparral overlooking
the bay (2-4 miles). This is a great day trip and it all starts just steps away from the Inn.
At the Embarcadero Inn at Morro Bay we strive to provide an atmosphere that is friendly to all of our guests. We've found
that our "more experienced" travelers especially appreciate us for the many ways we help make their vacations special.
ÂÂ Â
Embarcadero InnÂ Â Â
www.embarcaderoinn.com Â Â Â
888-223-5777

Deep Sea Fishing in FloridaÂ Â Â
The Gulf of Mexico offshore of southwest Florida is well known for its calm sea conditions and excellent year round
deepsea fishing. Venice, Florida, located just south of Sarasota, Florida, and directly on the Gulf of Mexico is the perfect
take-off point to access and enjoy this awesome deep sea fishing. Depending on the fishing season, you will catch all
sorts of different species of fish while fishing offshore of Venice, Florida aboard our deep sea fishing charter fishing boat.
Deep sea fishing on the Gulf of Mexico for grouper and snapper is good most any time of the year. Other offshore fish
such as kingfish, cobia, tuna, amberjack, Spanish mackerel, dolphin, shark, barracuda, tarpon, permit, mahi and giant
red fish are all caught as they seasonally migrate through the deepsea waters of the Gulf of Mexico offshore of Venice,
Florida.
Our fishing captains have been fishing the offshore waters of the Gulf of Mexico for many years and know where and
how to catch these fish. Our custom 33â€™ deep sea charter fishing boat LEGACY offers a huge fishing deck area. This
offshore fishing charter boat is rigged for fishing as well as your comfort, and easily accommodates up to 6 fishing
anglers. Recently the charter boat Legacy was totally upgraded with a new C-Series Cummins Diesel engine package.
What this means is a much faster and more dependable boat to get us out fishing offshore on the Gulf of Mexico where
the fish are!
ÂÂ Â
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Florida Deep Sea Fishing ChartersÂ Â Â
www.charter-boatfishing.comÂ Â Â
941-473-4603

Sport Fishing in Costa RicaÂ Â Â
The Osa Peninsula in Costa Rica is unlike any other place in the world. Situated just 30 miles north of the Panama
border, its unique location between the Pacific Ocean and the Gulfo Dulce, enables you to have the greatest Costa Rican
sport fishing experience imaginable!
The cobalt blue waters of the gulf stream just offshore in the Pacific, combined with the mineral rich waters of the Gulfo
Dulce, create and support an endless food source of bait in this area. As a result, many pelagic species can be caught
throughout the year.This region continues to produce world record catches year after year.
Costa Rica Fishing - Offshore in the Pacific you'll be deep sea fishing on a 30 ft. Stamas, for Blue, Black, and Striped
Marlin, Pacific Sailfish, Yellowfin Tuna, Giant Dorados and Wahoo depending on the season and your interests. The
calm waters of the Gulfo Dulce provide you with one of the most active Inshore Sportfishing opportunities on the planet! It
is one of the deepest gulfs in the world (over 1000 feet in some places). The gulf is a tropical fjord surrounded on three
sides by mountainous rain forest.
OSA Sport FishingÂ Â Â
http://www.costa-rica-sportfishing.com/Â Â Â
305-304-7195

Fly Fishing in South AfricaÂ Â Â
The Safari Co. plans tailor made fly fishing trips and fly in fishing vacations to South Africa, Zambia, Botswana and
Zimbabwe as well as the tropical waters of Mozambique. Our saltwater fly fishing waters are outstanding and offers
amazing species, challenging to the most experienced fly fisherman.
This 17 day safari takes guests through the best fly fishing spots in southern Africa - both fresh water and salt water. We
start off with some trout fishing in the "highveld" to the east of Johannesburg, before traveling down to Rocktail Bay in
northern Natal for salt water fly fishing - looking for Kingfish. From there we fly to Benguerra Lodge in the Bazaruto
Archipelago off Mozambique's coast from their salt-water flats. We head inland for Chikwenya in the Zambezi Valley,
where we search for large tiger fish, followed by a stay at River Club upstream from Victoria Falls. We finish off the safari
in the quiet waters of the Okavango Delta! Catch and release is practiced.
ÂÂ Â
The Safari CompanyÂ Â Â
http://www.thesafaricompany.co.za/Fly-fishing.htm Â Â Â
+27 31 201 3582

World Class Sport Fishing/WorldwideÂ Â Â
B&B Worldwide Fishing Adventures provide sportsmen and women who enjoy travel with quality fishing and hunting
vacations at a wide variety of International and American destinations. We will arrange trips for small personal groups or
large corporate getaways. Our fishing and hunting trips also make great family vacations with many of the lodges offering
additional activities such as eco tours, whale watching, bear viewing and more.
Attention Bass Anglers** - Now is the time to reserve your 2007/ 2008 season dates for Trophy Mexico Bass Angling!
Our Mexico bass fishing destinations include Lake BaccaracÂ Lake El SaltoÂ Â Lake HuitesÂ Lake Agua Milpa and Lake
Guerrero. Also available - Amazon Peacock Bass Fishing in Brazil and Venezuela and Mexico Saltwater Fishing. Check
the current Lake Baccarac fishing ReportsÂ - Lake Agua Milpa reporting great numbers in May.Â Â Â
B&B Worldwide Fishing AdventuresÂ Â Â
www.wheretofish.com Â Â Â
888-479-2277

Fishing in Baja MexicoÂ Â Â
A trip with Cabo Fishing Tours starts when your guide meets you at the San Francisco Airport. We make all
arrangements for air and ground transportation, hotel, and boats. There is nothing for you to do but board the airplane,
relax and enjoy the flight to San Jose del Cabo, Mexico Airport. After clearing customs, you board a modern air
conditioned bus for a 45 minute ride to your hotel. Then it is time for the fun to begin â€” 5 days, 4 nights and 3 days fishing
aboard a 28' cruiser in the bountiful Sea of Cortez, where some of the best fishing in the world awaits you. The Sea of
Cortez abounds in species such as Marlin, Sailfish, Dorado, Wahoo and Yellowfin Tuna (there are 80 species)! Â Â Â
Cabo Fishing ToursÂ Â Â
http://www.boomeropia.com
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www.cabotours.com Â Â Â
800-455-3019

Alaska Salmon FishingÂ Â Â
Come and experience the overwhelming Alaskan hospitality of the Austins. They'll see that you dine on fresh salmon,
king crab and caribou with a small group of friendly travelers, much like yourself.
As a guest on our Alaska fishing tour, you'll have a first hand chance to listen to the endless tales of a life of adventure
fishing, hunting and dog mushing in the county's wildest state. Jerry Austin has taken part in and completed the world
famous Iditarod dog sled race 18 times. He is an Iditarod Charter Hall of Fame inductee, in addition to being an Alaska
Master Guide with a rich lifetime of backcountry experiences rivaled by few.
Our guests come from all over the world, from seven to over seventy and total beginners to experienced. With 5 staff for
only 6 guests, you'll be assured to get all the personal attention you need. We even have all the equipment you need, if
you don't bring your own.
www.alaska-salmon-fishing.net Â Â Â
907-923-3281
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